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INDIVIDUAL RESULTS - 1 
IND TEAM COMP 
PLACE PLACE NO COMPETITOR NAME TEAM TIME 
1 1 469 Kip Rop Taylor 23:56.00 
2 2 396 Daniel Kibungei Malone 24:02.00 
3 3 388 Michael Almond Malone 24:30.00 
4 4 360 James Kennedy Grace 24:39.00 
5 5 344 Will Hodges Cumberland 24:48.00 
6 6 351 Leroy Thomas Cumber.land 24:55.00 
7 7 399 Ryan Kol Malone 24:58.00 
8 8 372 Frank Pizana Ind Wesley 25:04.00 
9 9 337 Ben Thompson Cedarville 25:07.00 
10 10 347 Jackson Ochako Cumberland 25:15.00 
11 11 403 Mark Rotich Malone 25:15.00 
12 12 412 Patrick Rono Mid Am Naz 25:18.00 
13 13 349 Adam Schaffner Cumberland 25:20.00 
14 14 406 Eric Graham Mid Am Naz 25:21.00 
15 15 472 Jon Tabor Taylor 25:23.00 
16 16 346 Jay Jennessee Cumberland 25:34.00 
17 17 398 Dave Leonard Malone 25:38.00 
18 INC 432 Bryce Baker Olivet Naz 25:41.00 
19 18 364 Luke Baker Ind Wesley 25:44.00 
20 19 464 Jason Cussen Taylor 25:49.00 
21 20 389 Nate Bail Malone 25:50.00 
22 21 366 Mark Cabe Ind Wesley 25:52.00 
23 22 453 Rick Cahoon Spring Arb 25:56.00 
24 23 471 Sam Siratei Taylor 26:01.00 
25 24 414 Stephan Coney Northland 26:03.00 
26 25 465 Tim Hoeflinger Taylor 26:09.00 
27 26 334 Eddie Nehus Cedarville 26:10.00 
28 27 350 B.J. Temple Cumberland 26: 11. 00 
29 28 315 Dan Robertson BBC (Pa.) 26: 14.00 
30 29 348 Aaron Schaffner Cumberland 26:16.00 
31 INC 434 Jason McHenry Olivet Naz 26:21.00 
32 30 370 Jason Miller Ind Wesley 26:21.00 
33 31 308 David Watson Asbury 26:22.00 
34 32 467 Tim Kitonyi Taylor 26:25.00 
35 33 324 Matt Choge Cascade 26:31.00 
36 34 463 Owen Cooper Taylor 26:32.00 
37 35 331 Jody Fox Cedarville 26:32.00 
38 36 338 Steve Wakefield Cedarville 26:38.00 
39 37 365 Bill Bowen Ind Wesley 26:39.00 
40 38 328 Morgan Reed Cascade 26:40.00 
41 39 408 Joey Hockett Mid Am Naz 26:42.00 
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS - 2 
IND TEAM COMP 
PLACE PLACE NO COMPETITOR NAME TEAM TIME 
42 40 439 Jamie Hall Robrts Wes 26:52.00 
43 41 476 Albert Guvera Trinity 26:54.00 
44 42 362 Tim Sprankle Grace 26:55.00 
45 43 402 Nate Pennington Malone 26:59.00 
46 44 320 Brian Dewey Bethel 26:59.00 
47 INC 341 Michael Smetka Concordia 27:00.00 
48 45 458 Leon Lambert Spring Arb 27: 01.00 
49 46 333 Ken Loescher ~-- ~,..- Cedarville 27:04.00 
50 47 332 Justin Gerber Cedarville 27:05.00 
51 48 353 Robert Edgar Geneva 27:18.00 
52 INC 387 Aaron Wilkenson LeTourneau 27:19.00 
53 49 462 Dave Wilhite Spring Arb 27:25.00 
54 50 325 Gideon Kiprotich Cascade 27:27.00 
55 51 354 Chris Geiss Geneva 27:27.00 
56 INC 425 Dan Pryde Northwstrn 27:28.00 
57 52 438 Albert Chepyator Robrts Wes 27:30.00 
58 53 461 Josh Roley Spring Arb 27: 31.00 
59 54 371 Syd Nicholson Ind Wesley 27:32.00 
60 55 413 Anthony Ronoh Mid Am Naz 27:32.00 
61 56 405 Jeff Armstrong Mid Am Naz 27:38.00 
62 57 336 Scott Ruhlman Cedarville 27:38.00 
63 58 310 Matt Ayers BBC (Pa.) 27:41.00 
64 59 483 Lance Hawley York 27:41.00 
65 60 358 Sy Belohavek Grace 27:42.00 
66 61 436 Brian Balsis Robrts Wes 27:44.00 
67 62 459 Josh Larsen Spring Arb 27:46.00 
68 63 303 Justin Gassman Asbury 27:47.00 
69 64 326 Tim Onsomu Cascade 27:51.00 
70 65 440 Roger Haskins Robrts Wes 27: 51.00 
71 66 452 Steve Allison Spring Arb 27:52.00 
72 67 357 Jamie Bakken Grace 28:00.00 
73 68 411 Joey Pugh Mid Am Naz 28:03.00 
74 INC 386 Chris Nesset LeTourneau 28:04.00 
75 INC 426 Jeff Street Northwstrn 28:04.00 
76 69 330 Tim Shaw Cascade 28:07.00 
77 INC 433 Chi Edwards Olivet Naz 28:08.00 
78 70 482 Aaron Fletcher York 28:10.00 
79 71 329 Richard Russ Cascade 28:12.00 
80 72 367 Ben Cowan Ind Wesley 28:14.00 
81 73 450 Sam Singleton Sothrn Wes 28:14.00 
82 INC 340 Matt Shannon Concordia 28:14.00 
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS - 3 
IND TEAM COMP 
PLACE PLACE NO COMPETITOR NAME TEAM TIME 
83 74 485 John McFarland York 28:14.00 
84 75 442 Glenn Mowat Robrts Wes 28:23.00 
85 76 481 Cody Babcock York 28:25.00 
86 77 302 Scott Custead Asbury 28:26.00 
87 78 456 Josh Khon Spring Arb 28:34.00 
88 79 306 Brian Smith Asbury 28:40.00 
89 80 477 Chris Ophus Trinity 28:42.00 
90 81 319 Adam Danielson Bethel 28:45.00 
91 INC 429 Chad Gough Nyack 28:59.00 
92 82 473 Kevin Anderson Trinity 28:59.00 
93 83 410 Jeremy Lyle Mid Arn Naz 29:08.00 
94 84 375 Clayton Hershner Ky Christn 29:10.00 
95 85 317 Mark Bemis Bethel 29:11.00 
96 86 415 Aaron Oesterle Northland 29:14.00 
97 INC 428 Christian Cuthburt Nyack 29:15.00 
98 87 327 Curt Poole Cascade 29:16.00 
99 88 418 Joe Sinclair Northland 29:17.00 
100 89 305 David Reese Asbury 29:18.00 
101 INC 431 Ray Villegas Nyack 29:18.00 
102 90 441 Joe Howlett Robrts Wes 29:28.00 
103 91 380 John Tellier Ky Christn 29:33.00 
104 92 321 Tim Snyder Bethel 29:34.00 
105 INC 430 Justin Saxby Nyack 29:37.00 
106 93 474 David Ausbrook Trinity 29:39.00 
107 94 447 Michael Peterson Sothrn Wes 29:42.00 
108 95 445 George Hucks Sothrn Wes 29: 43 .. 00 
109 96 419 Jared Stevenson Northland 29:52.00 
110 97 311 Mike Capobianco BBC (Pa.) 29:54.00 
111 98 376 Tommie Hibberd Ky Christn 29:55.00 
112 99 435 Peter Augrom Robrts Wes 30:00.00 
113 100 314 Ed Newton BBC (Pa.) 30:00.00 
114 101 486 Jeremy North York 30:03.00 
115 102 312 Ed Curtis BBC (Pa.) 30:27.00 
116 103 449 Justin Readett Sothrn Wes 30:38.00 
117 104 416 Rob Reinert Northland 30:44.00 
118 105 352 Steve Dalbey Geneva 30:51.00 
119 106 361 Jason Maust Grace 30:57.00 
120 107 301 Scottie Blackburn Asbury 31:01.00 
121 108 475 Rustin Billings Trinity 31:04.00 
122 109 309 Tim Arnold BBC (Pa.) 31:08.00 
123 110 446 Dusty Lucas Sothrn Wes 31:19.00 
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS - 4 
IND TEAM COMP 
PLACE PLACE NO COMPETITOR NAME TEAM TIME 
124 111 304 Daniel Kiteck Asbury 31:55.00 
125 112 444 William Brothers Sothrn Wes 32:05.00 
126 113 374 Steve Harley Ky Christn 32:32.00 
127 114 355 Justin Holloway Geneva 32:37.00 
128 115 448 Alex Poole Sothrn Wes 32:45.00 
129 INC 479 Johnny Blake Valley For 33:11.00 
130 116 478 Michael Vosnos Trinity 33:22.00 
131 117 417 Paul Sand Northland 33:38.00 
132 118 356 John Marc Murphy Geneva 34:05.00 
133 INC 480 Sean Burton Valley For 34:10.00 
134 119 313 Rob Decker BBC (Pa.) 35:13.00 
135 INC 339 Jason Burk Concordia 35:20.00 
136 120 379 Benson Ngatia Ky Christn 35:43.00 
137 121 318 James Bruney Bethel 38:49.00 
138 122 377 Bricely Lee Ky Christn 39:02.00 
139 123 378 Mac McLaughlin Ky Christn 43:06.00 
